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ABSTRACT. The polyplacophoran genus Hanleya
contains two similar species in the Northeast Atlantic,
H. hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844) and H. nagelfar
(Lovén, 1846), which were primarily differentiated by
dramatic difference in size but also in part by distribu-
tion and minor morphological and ecological features.
The question of whether these two names represent
two species or whether H. nagelfar is merely a name for
H. hanleyi that have grown to extraordinary size, has
been raised repeatedly since 1865. The problem was
protracted by inaccessibility of the type specimen for
the senior species name, and a lack of material collected
near the type locality of H. hanleyi, both issues which
we resolved in the course of this study. We examined
the details of valves, girdle armature, and radula in
specimens of Hanleya hanleyi from the Mediterranean
Sea and Scotland. The similarity of relevant features
among small specimens of H. hanleyi and H. nagelfar
from Scotland, the Mediterranean Sea, Norway and
Newfoundland Bank and the type specimen of Han-
leya hanleyi suggests the two species are synony-
mous. Hanleya nagelfar is a junior synonym of H.
hanleyi. Finally we note the eggs of H. hanleyi contain
an unusual large drop of lipid that may increase their
floatation. We propose that the eggs and larvae of H.
hanleyi have an extended pelagic distribution and this
extended dispersal period may connect populations
from bathyal habitats in the slope of Newfoundland
Bank via surface currents of the Gulf Stream System to
northward and eastward in the Atlantic ocean.
Introduction
The chiton Hanleya hanleyi was described by
Bean in Thorpe [1844] from Scarborough, England
in the intertidal zone. Since that time the species
was described redundantly several more times [fide
Kaas, Van Belle, 1985]: Lepidopleurus carinatus
Dall, 1927 = Hanleya dalli Kaas, 1957, from Gulf
of Maine, USA, 22 m; Hanleya debilis Gray, 1857
with type locality unknown; Chiton mendicarius
Mighels et Adams, 1842, from Casco Bay, Maine,
USA. There are six presently accepted species in
the genus Hanleya [fide Sirenko, 2014]: H. hanleyi
(Bean in Thorpe, 1844); Hanleya debilis Gray, 1857;
H. dalli Kaas, 1957, H. nagelfar (Lovén, 1846), H.
tropicalis Dall, 1879, and H. harasewychi Sirenko,
2014. These include two species – H. nagelfar, and
H. hanleyi – that have been the subject of extensive
previous comparisons [Jeffreys, 1865; Kaas, Van
Belle, 1985; Warén, Klitgaard, 1991; Sirenko, 2014].
The key difference between H. nagelfar and H.
hanelyi is size. Hanleya hanleyi is relatively small,
typically around 2 cm long, whereas H. nagelfar is
the largest chiton in the order Lepidopleurida and
regularly over 8 cm long. The fine details of the
relevant features used in chiton taxonomy, particu-
larly the valve sculpture and microstructure of the
cuticular girdle armature, are strongly similar in
both taxa. And previous authors have noted that
small specimens of H. nagelfar are exceedingly
rare [e.g. Kaas,Van Belle, 1985; Warén, Klitgaard,
1991]. As almost all small specimens are identifiable
as H. hanleyi, and all large specimens as H. nagel-
far, there is persistent doubt about whether these
represent two species or simply large and small
individuals of one taxon.
Since Jeffreys [1865], who considered H. nagel-
far as merely H. hanleyi of extraordinary size, the
discussion about validity of two or three species
(H. hanleyi, H. nagelfar and H. abyssorum) has
continued. Hanleya nagelfar (Lovén, 1846) was
originally described from Finmark, Norway. Short-
ly afterward, that species was described a second
time as Chiton abyssorum M. Sars MS, Jeffreys,
1865, from Bergen, Norway, 270-360 m, recog-
nised as a junior synonym by Kaas and Van Belle
[1985].
Sparre Schneider [1878] reported the absence
of differences in the sculpture of the tegmentum of
H. hanleyi and H. nagelfar and considered them to
be the same. Pilsbry [1892] considered H. abys-
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sorum to be a variety of H. hanleyi. By contrast
Thiele [1909] found differences in calcareous spi-
cules and radula of H. hanleyi and H. nagelfar and
considered them separate species. Kaas and Van
Belle [1985] considered the two species, H. hanleyi
and H. nagelfar both to be valid, with H. abyssorum
being a junior synonym of H. nagelfar. This has
been the generally accepted taxonomic status quo
since that publication, but even then they wrote:
“So the last word on Scandinavian Hanleya species
has not yet been spoken” [Kaas, Van Belle, 1985:
199]. Warén and Klitgaard [1991] devoted a sub-
stantial article on H. nagelfar, to examine its life
history and particularly the feeding ecology. They
compared H. nagelfar with H. hanleyi and decided
to consider both species as valid but with an eco-
logical question and noted intermediate population
of Hanleya living on dead Lophelia branches. Todt
et al. [2009] expanded the ecological understanding
of H. nagelfar and noted its presence on multiple
sponge hosts. Most recently Sirenko [2014] showed
age variation of dorsal spicules and width of girdle
of H. nagelfar.
In order to resolve the question of true taxo-
nomic comparison between H. hanleyi and H. nagel-
far, it was necessary to examine the type of H.
hanleyi and to obtain detail features of H. hanleyi
collected near the type locality. The availability of
appropriate material including the syntype of H.
hanleyi in the present study made this possible for
the first time.
Materials and Methods
We have examined extensive materials of Han-
leya hanleyi and H. nagelfar, including the lecto-
type of H. nagelfar and material of both species
from the NE Atlantic in the collections of Naturhis-
toriska Riksmuseet (Stockholm, Sweden, NHRM)
and the National Museum Wales (Cardiff, UK,
NMWZ) including additional material attributed to
both species from the Irish Sea, and the Zoological
Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences (St. Peters-
burg; ZISP).
We studied the type specimen of H. hanleyi
from Scarborough, England held by the Scarbor-
ough Museums Trust, Woodend, Scarborough, UK.
The syntype is damaged but we were able to cap-
ture images of the shell, radula, and long needles of
the girdle in the syntype though not small spicules.
Destructive sampling of the type of H. hanleyi was
not permitted by the institutional authority, there-
fore it could only be examined superficially. The
specimen was preserved dry, with the foot, gills,
and viscera removed, but the radula left in situ. We
removed the specimen from the card by dissolving
the attaching glue and removed and rehydrated a
section of the radula for SEM imaging. The speci-
men was superficially cleaned to remove dust and
debris; in the course of gentle cleaning some spi-
cules were dislodged and these were mounted for
examination via SEM.
Detailed descriptions were prepared for two
additional key specimens. One specimen of the
genus Hanleya was collected in Secche della Melo-
ria, the Mediterranean Sea, at depth of 120 m (ZISP
2266). One more specimen was collected in Scot-
land historically (1889) by I. Skvortsovsky (ZISP
2267). These specimens were preserved dry.
In preparation for SEM imaging of specimens,
the valves, armature of girdle and radula were boiled
for 15 minutes in 7% KOH solution to remove all
organic material, for further examination with a
Scanning Electron Microscope (FEI Quanta 250).
To examine the oocytes, gonad was dissected from
preserved specimens of H. nagelfar and examined
under a microscope (Leica DME).
Six samples of H. nagelfar, collected from the
slope of the Newfoundland Bank collected by the R/
V Nereida from Javier Murillo Peres, were exam-
ined in order to study egg morphology and time of
reproduction.
Systematics
Class Polyplacophora Gray, 1821
Order Lepidopleurida Thiele, 1909
Family Hanleyidae Bergenhayn, 1955
Genus Hanleya Gray, 1857
Type species: Hanleya debilis Gray, 1857 (type
by monotypy).
Genus distribution and range: Atlantic Ocean,
from 25° S (Brazil) to 74° N (Greenland), including
the Mediterranean Sea, and Gulf of Mexico. Upper
Oligocene-Recent.
Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844)
(Figs. 1-10)
Chresonymy, after Kaas and Van Belle [1985] and Sirenko
[2014].
?Chiton mendicarius Mighels, Adams, 1842: 42, pl. 4, fig. 8
(type lost); Clench, Turner, 1950: 308, pl. 42, fig. 6.
Chiton hanleyi Bean in Thorpe, 1844: 263, fig. 57; Sparre
Schneider, 1886: 96.
Chiton nagelfar Lovén, 1846: 158; Jeffreys, 1865: 216; G.O.
Sars, 1878: 110.
Hanleya debilis Gray, 1857: 186.
Chiton abyssorum M. Sars MS, Jeffreys, 1865: 216 (nom.
nud.); M. Sars MS, G.O. Sars, 1878:109, pl. 7, fig. 4, pl.
34, fig. 3; Sparre Schneider, 1886: 96; Oskarsson, 1944:
9, fig. 1.
Hanleya abyssorum. — Dall, 1879: 319; Thiele, 1893: 388,
pl. 31, fig. 39; Burne, 1896: 4, figs l-3, pl. 2, figs 1-3;
Thiele, 1909: 14, pl. 2, fig. 4; Dons, 1933: 151, fig. 3;
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Knudsen, 1949: 4; Muus, 1959: 41.
Acanthopleura hanleyi. — Monterosato, 1879: 27.
Hanleya hanleyi var. abyssorum. — Pilsbry, 1892: 18, pl. 4,
figs 74-77; Nierstrasz, Hoffmann, 1929: 30.
Hanleya hanleyi. — Dautzenberg, Fischer, 1912: 21 (bibliog-
raphy and synonymy); Nierstrasz, Hoffmann, 1929: 29,
figs 26a-g, 52; Leloup, Voltz, 1938: 11, fig. 11; Knudsen,
1949: 4; Jakovleva, 1952: 59, fig. 20, pl. 2, fig. 2; Muus,
1959: 40, fig. 23; Malatesta, 1962: 153, figs 9-10; Knud-
sen, 1970: 3; Sabelli, 1972: 97, figs 1-6; 1974, figs 1-13;
Laghi, 1977: 99, figs 5-9; Kaas, 1979: 25; McKay, Smith,
1979: 2; Dell’Angelo, Forli, 1995: 225; Dell’Angelo, Gius-
ti, 1997: 51, fig. 2; Dell’Angelo, Smriglio 1999: 85, pls
25-26, figs 34-36 (partim); Dell’Angelo et al. 2004: 30,
pl. 2, fig. 8; 2013: 76, pl. 3, figs D-F.
Lepidopleurus carinatus Dall, 1927:11 (not of Leach, 1852).
Hanleya nagelfar. — Dons, 1933: 151, figs 1-2; Kaas, Van
Belle, 1985: 196, fig. 92, map 19 (synonymy); Warén,
Klitgaard, 1991: 51, figs 1-6; Bellomo, Sabelli 1995: 201,
fig. 1; Dell’Angelo et al., 1998: 244, pl. 1, fig. 10;
Dell’Angelo et al., 2015: 231, pl. 4, figs 10-12.
Hanleya dalli Kaas, 1957: 83 (nom. nov. pro L. carinatus
Dall).
Laminoplax dalli. — Ferreira, 1981: 190, figs 1-6.
Hanleya sp. — Dell’Angelo et al. 2004: 30, pl. 3, fig. 1.
Material examined. Type material: syntype of H. han-
leyi: Scarborough Museums Trust, Woodend, Scarborough,
UK. Scarborough, Yorkshire, England; intertidal. Lectotype
of H. nagelfar (NHRM, type coll. 1329: Finmark, Norway).
Other material: specimens of H. hanleyi from the Med-
iterranean (ZISP 2266: Secche della Meloria, 120 m), Scot-
land (ZISP 2267: coll, I. Skvortsovsky 1889), Irish Sea
(NMWZ 1991.076,1174: Irish Sea Survey 1991 stn 72) and
FIG. 1. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). Syntype, Scarborough, Yorkshire, England, intertidal, body length (BL) – 7.6
mm. A. Whole specimen, dorsal view; B. Whole specimen, ventral view; C. Whole specimen, lateral view; D. Head valve,
three intermediate valves and girdle, dorsal view; E. Part of radula; F. Needle of dorsal part of girdle.
РИС. 1. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). Синтип, Скарборо, Йоркшир, Англия, литораль, длина тела (BL) – 7.6 мм.
A. Целый экземпляр, вид сверху; B. Целый экземпляр, вид снизу; C. Целый экземпляр, вид сбоку; D. Головной
щиток, три промежуточных щитка и перинотум, вид сверху; E. Часть радулы; F. Дорсальная игла.
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Norway (NMWZ 2000.101.0015: Gullfaks Oilfield A, Nor-
way, 129-137 m), and other material included by Sirenko
[2014].
Original Description and type specimen
Chiton Hanleyi – Bean.—shell oblong oval, nar-
row, carinated, brownish white, granulated, with
the granulations larger towards the margin which is
covered with minute spines; inside pale green; length
3 lines [6.4 mm], breadth 1½ lines [3.2 mm].
Only two specimens of this beautiful shell have
been met with at Scarborough attached to the under
sides of rocks at the lowest spring tides. We have
great pleasure in naming it after the author of “a
Descriptive Catalogue of recent Shells”. Bean in
Thorpe [1844: 263].
Only a single specimen is retained by the Scar-
borough Museums Trust (Fig. 1); the fate of the
second specimen referred to by Bean is unknown.
The colour of the tegmentum is white in the type
FIG. 2. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2266, Secche della Meloria, the Mediterranean Sea, depth 120 m, BL – 5.7
mm. A. Head valve, dorsal view; B. Valve V, dorsal view; C. Valve VIII, dorsal view; D. Valve IV, ventral view; E. Valve V,
central area; F. Valve V, rostral view; G. Valve VIII, lateral view.
РИС. 2. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2266, Сече делла Мелория, Средиземное море, глубина 120 м, BL –
5.7 мм. A. Головной щиток, вид сверху; B. Щиток V, вид сверху; C. Щиток VIII, вид сверху; D. Щиток IV, вид снизу;
E. Щиток V, центральное поле; F. Щиток V, вид спереди; G. Щиток VIII, вид сбоку.
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specimen and in all other known specimens of H.
hanleyi (not green as stated by Bean). The syntype
is slightly larger than the measurements indicated in
the original description.
Diagnosis: Animal of small to large size, syn-
type 7.6 mm, other individuals over 80 mm long,
elongate oval, little elevated (dorsal elevation on
intermediate valves c. 0.30). Intermediate valves
subcarinate, with distinct central keel, side slopes
straight, with clear posterior beak. Tegmentum
sculpted with longitudinal rows of oval granules
forming radiating pattern. Girdle spiculose, relative
width increasing over ontogeny.
Description: The following features can be de-
finitively described from the syntype specimen: Body
length 7.6 mm, elongate oval, little elevated (dorsal
elevation on intermediate valves c. 0.30). Valves
subcarinate, with distinct central keel, side slopes
straight, with clear posterior beak.
Head valve semicircular with apical notch; tail
valve with central protruding rounded mucro, post-
mucronal slope straight. Tegmentum of head valve,
lateral areas of intermediate valves and postmu-
cronal area of tail valve uniformly sculptured with
numerous, oval granules, increasing in size and
spacing towards the outer margins; pleural areas
and antemucronal area of tail valve sculptured with
smaller granules, in longitudinal rows, fine and close
set on the jugum, getting larger and posteriorly
converging towards the side margins.
Perinotum with straight spicules, including few-
er long needle-like spicules, stalked in short chiti-
nous cups, over 250 ìm long up to 470 ìm.
Central radula tooth tall and broad, with a thin
blade, major lateral cusps tridentate, central denticle
much larger than others, all denticles sharply pointed.
Distribution: North and Central Atlantic Ocean
including the Mediterranean, near southern Green-
FIG. 3. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2266, Secche della Meloria, the Mediterranean Sea, depth 120 m, BL – 5.7
mm. A, C. Dorsal and marginal needles and dorsal spicules and ventral scales; B. Dorsal needles and spicules; D. Ventral
scales.
РИС. 3. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2266, Сече делла Мелория, Средиземное море, глубина 120 м, BL –
5.7 мм. A, C. Дорсальные и маргинальные иглы и дорсальные спикулы и вентральные чешуйки; B. Дорсальные иглы
и спикулы; D. Вентральные чешуйки.
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land, North America, Europe, Canary Islands and
northern Africa, at depths from intertidal (rare) to
1680 m, mostly 35–300 m.
Comparative descriptions
Specimen of H. hanleyi from the Mediterranean
Sea (ZISP 2266) (Figs. 2-4).
Body length of the dry specimen 5.7 mm, its
radula 3.1 mm long with 32 transverse rows of
mature teeth. The detailed examination of this spec-
imen (Figs 2-4) revealed its similarity to shell and
radula of H. hanleyi [Fig 1; Kaas and Van Belle
1985]. The Mediterranean specimen has the similar
longitudinal rows of oval granules on the valves,
similar teeth of radula, and long needles on dorsal
part of girdle.
The Mediterranean specimen has similarity to
single valves illustrated in Dell’Angelo and Smriglio,
[2001: plate 25A–D] and to valves, girdle armature
and radula of juvenile specimens of Hanleya nagel-
far from Newfoundland and Norway with body
length 5-7 mm, previously illustrated by Sirenko
[2014: figs. 9–14].
Specimen of H. hanleyi from Scotland (ZISP
2267) (Figs. 5-7).
Body length of the dry specimen 7.5 mm, its
radula is 3.7 mm long with 30 transverse rows of
teeth. All features of the specimen are very similar
to those of the Mediterranean specimen and above-
mentioned specimens identified both as Hanleya
hanleyi [in Dell’Angelo, Smriglio, 2001] and as H.
nagelfar [in Sirenko, 2014].
Remarks: Based on the similarity of small spec-
FIG. 4. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2266, Secche della Meloria, the Mediterranean Sea, depth 120 m, BL – 5.7
mm. A. Dorsal needles and spicules, marginal needles and ventral scales; B, C. Dorsal spicules; D. Radula.
РИС. 4. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2266, Сече делла Мелория, Средиземное море, глубина 120 м, BL –
5.7 мм. A. Дорсальные иглы и спикулы, маргинальные иглы и вентральные чешуйки; B, C. Дорсальные спикулы; D.
Радула.
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imens attributed to H. nagelfar to the definitive
description of H. hanleyi, we consider H. nagelfar
to be a name attributed to large specimens of the
same species and that epithet is a junior synonym of
H. hanleyi.
A number of features of chitons are variable
with environmental conditions and animal age, these
include the dorsal elevation of individuals, and aes-
thete density.
Chiton mendicarius Mighels et Adams, 1842 is
an older name that Chiton hanleyi Bean in Thorpe,
1844, and according to principle of priority (ICZN,
1999, Art. 23) should be used as valid name. But
this name was used only in 8 or 9 published works,
whereas C. hanleyi has been used in more than 100
works since its description in 1844 and at the same
time C. mendicarius was considered as synonym of
C. hanleyi. We consider that the use of the older
FIG. 5. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2267, Off Scotland, BL – 7.5 mm. A. Head valve, dorsal view; B. Valve II,
dorsal view; C. Valve V, dorsal view; D. Valve VIII, dorsal view; E. Valve II, central area; F. Valve V, rostral view; G. Valve VIII,
lateral area.
РИС. 5. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2267, у Шотландии, BL – 7.5 мм. A. Головной щиток, вид сверху; B.
Щиток II, вид сверху; C. Щиток V, вид сверху: D. Щиток VIII, вид сверху; E. Щиток II, центральное поле; F. Щиток
V, вид спереди; G. Щиток VIII, вид сбоку.
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synonym (C. mendicarius) would threaten stability
and cause confusion, and so wish to maintain use
of the junior synonym (C. hanleyi). We will refer
the matter to the International Commission for Zoo-
logical Nomenclature for a ruling under plenary
power. While the case in under consideration use of
the junior name is to be maintained (ICZN, 1999,
Art. 23.9.3).
Discussion
The Mediterranean represents the southern as-
pect of the range of H. hanleyi and is outside the
recorded range of H. nagelfar [Kaas, Van Belle,
1985]. The northern part of the UK (Scotland)
represents the southern aspect of the range of H.
nagelfar and is in the middle part of the recorded
range of H. hanleyi [Kaas, Van Belle 1985; Sirenko,
2014]. Thus the two small specimens from the
Mediterranean Sea and off Scotland described here
are important to assess potential differences be-
tween the two species. Yet these specimens share
similar features of valves, girdle armature and radu-
la. It is important that all small specimens we exam-
ined from Newfoundland Bank, and off Norway
[Sirenko, 2014] and these two small specimens
from the Mediterranean Sea and off Scotland have
the same dorsal ribbed spicules, with ribs not only
on one side but around whole spicule. Among the
material described in detail here, the specimen from
Scotland was collected from nearest to type locality
(Scarborough, England), and it has similar features
FIG. 6. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2267, Off Scotland, BL – 7.5 mm. A. Head valve, rostral view; B. Valve
IV, ventral view; C, D. Dorsal needles and spicules, marginal needles and ventral scales; E. Dorsal needles and spicules.
РИС. 6. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2267, у Шотландии, BL – 7.5 мм. A. Головной щиток, вид спереди;
B. Щиток IV, вид снизу; C, D. Дорсальные иглы и спикулы, маргинальные иглы и вентральные чешуйки; E. Дорсаль-
ные иглы и спикулы.
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to the type specimen of Hanleya hanleyi. Most
probably all specimens studied herein belong to
species H. hanleyi. In such an event, taking into
account age variability of girdle armature in Han-
leya nagelfar [Fig. 8; Sirenko, 2014] we have to
recognize a strong overlap and identity of features
between the two species H. hanleyi and H. nagel-
far..
The distribution and morphology of this species
suggests two different ecotypes [Warén, Klitgaard
1991]. If larvae are recruiting into similar habitats to
the slope of the Newfoundland Bank (ecosystems
with large sponges) we infer they will grow up to
big size typical of H. “nagelfar” at depths > 100 m
in the NE Atlantic, in the western Barents Sea, off
Norway, southern Greenland, Iceland, Azores, Ca-
nary and Cape Verde Islands. If larvae settle in shelf
habitats, which are less typical of this species over-
all, they will stay small in size like typical H. hanleyi
off Great Britain and in the Mediterranean Sea.
Hanleya ‘nagelfar’ has been reported on taxo-
nomically diverse sponges [Todt et al., 2009], which
may indicate that while they are sponge-feeding but
not evidentially specialist. Sponges have extensive
chemical and physical defenses against predation.
That Hanleya feeds on species in at least three
separate taxonomic orders of sponges in European
North Atlantic [Morrow, Cárdenas, 2015] and could
indicate a generalist feeding strategy of the chiton
that could extend to other prey taxa as available.
In the course of this study we studied three
female specimens and two males from of the slope
of Newfoundland Bank collected in the beginning of
September 2009 with mature gonads. The females
(body lengths 16, 30 and 40 mm) had eggs of
diameter 250-300 µm including the egg hull. The
FIG. 7. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2267, Off Scotland, BL – 7.5 mm. A. Dorsal needles and spicules; B, C.
Dorsal spicules; D. Radula.
РИС. 7. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844). ZISP 2267, у Шотландии, BL – 7.5 мм. A. Дорсальные иглы и спикулы; B,
C. Дорсальные спикулы; D. Радула.
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smallest female (16 mm) had several hundred eggs
and the largest one (40 mm) had several thousand
eggs. This extends the range of sexual maturity to
smaller specimens than the previously observed
minimum of approximately 30 mm body length
[Warén, Klitgaard, 1991]. The eggs were covered
with an egg hull which consist of small, flattened,
weakly raised, round pustules (20-25 µm) (Fig. 9).
Within each egg is yolk and a distinct large drop of
transparent fat. We emphasize that such large drop
of fat inside the eggs were observed for the first
time and have not been reported in any other chi-
FIG. 8. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844), age variation. A, B. BL-35 mm, the western Barents Sea, 268 m; C, D. BL-29
mm, slope of the Newfoundland Bank, 1137 m; E. BL-7 mm, off northern Norway, 50-100 m; F, G. BL-75 mm, the eastern
Norwegian Sea, 360 m. Scale bar 5 mm.
РИС. 8. Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844), возрастная изменчивость. A, B. BL-35 мм, запад Баренцева моря, 268 м;
C, D. BL-29 мм, склон Ньюфаундлендской банки, 1137 м. E. BL-7 мм, у Норвегии, 50-100 м; F, G. BL-75 мм, восток
Норвежского моря, 360 м. Масштаб: 5 mm.
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tons. Usually eggs of chitons have small dropules of
fat or do not have fat; where lipid spaces have been
observed they are small [e.g. Ituarte, Arellano, 2015:
fig. 2H]. The lipid content of H. hanelyi eggs could
increase their positive buoyancy. Based on compar-
isons with the general mode of spawning in other
chiton species, we infer that fertilization occurs in
the sperm cloud in close proximity to the adults,
and the fertilized eggs then disperse and can float
higher into the water column. For animals living
entirely in sponges, such as H. ‘nagelfar’ there is
no impediment to this mode of reproduction so long
as the male and female individuals are in close
proximity, certainly the sponge currents could help
to expel fertilised eggs into the water column. There
is no anatomical or observational evidence of brood-
ing in H. hanleyi, in either ecotype.
The distribution of H. hanleyi sensu lato can be
speculatively compared to circulating branches of
the Gulf Stream System. The Gulf Stream passes
over a large population of H. hanleyi inhabiting the
slope of the Newfoundland Bank in the Western
Atlantic. Further to the north, the Gulf Stream is
divided into several branches: the North Atlantic
current, Norwegian current, Canara current, Ir-
winger current, and West Greenland current [Gor-
shkov 1977]. Practically each current covers the
places where H. hanleyi has been recorded (Fig.
10). Taking into account our speculation on the
apparent positive buoyancy of eggs of this species,
we may suppose that some fertilized eggs of this
mainly bathyal species (411-1554 m in the slope of
the Newfoundland Bank) float to the surface and
are ciculated by the waters of the Gulf Stream. This
comparison suggests that the Gulf Stream could
maintain connectivity between the populations of
H. hanleyi on both sides of the Atlantic, and inter-
mediate populations in the mid Atlantic [Sirenko
2014]. This suggests a hypothesis of population
connectivity that could be tested in future by inves-
tigating population genetic patterns.
There are other species of deep-sea molluscs
with eggs and larvae that float or move higher in the
water column and are distributed with faster-mov-
ing near-surface currents [Rex et al., 2005; Young
et al., 2012]. Surface currents are also warmer,
which substantially decreases the expected larval
duration of lecithotrophic (yolk-feeding) larvae like
chitons, so long-distance dispersal of deeper benth-
ic populations may be more relevant over multi-
generational timescales [Yearsley, Sigwart, 2011].
For coastal species larval recruitment is known to
be predominantly local to the adult population [Ebert,
Russell 1988].
FIG. 9. Egg of Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844), slope
of the Newfoundland Bank, BL of female – 16 mm, R/V
Nereida, stn 10, cod 54, 48.0005°N, 43.7607°W, 1554 m.
Scale bar 100 µm.
РИС. 9. Яйцо Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe, 1844), склон
Ньюфаундлендской банки, BL самки – 16 mm, э/с Не-
реида, ст. 10, код 54, 48.0005°N, 43.7607°W, 1554 м.
Масштаб: 100 мкм
FIG. 10. Distribution of Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe,
1844), and comparison with the influence of the Gulf
Stream System. Black circles: specimens studied by the
authors; empty circle: literature data; arrows: currents of
the Gulf Stream System.
РИС. 10. Распространение Hanleya hanleyi (Bean in Thorpe,
1844), и влияние на него Системы Гольфстрим. Чер-
ные круги: экземпляры, изученные автором; пустой
круг: литературные данные; стрелки: течения Систе-
мы Гольфстрим.
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In the case of H. hanleyi it may be that long-
distance dispersal of buoyant eggs and larvae un-
derlies some of the observed disparity of the han-
leyi / nagelfar ecotypes. Other chiton species have
a pelagic larval duration of 4-14 days [Pearse, 1979]
and modelling results suggest potential pelagic lar-
val durations of up to over 100 days in deep, cold
(2°C) water [Yearsley, Sigwart, 2011]. The average
speed of the Gulf Stream is 4 miles per hour (6.4
km/hour). The surface waters cover the distance of
about 3500 km between the Newfoundland Bank
and Great Britain in 46-47 days [Gorshkov, 1977].
The lipid content of H. hanleyi eggs makes them
positively buoyant and could also provide additional
food resource for the lecithotrophic larvae.
Our supposition about distribution of eggs or
larvae from Newfoundland population with the Gulf
Stream could even explain the rarity of young speci-
mens of H. “nagelfar” in Norway [Warén, Klit-
gaard, 1991], if recruitment in that locality is prima-
rily from a source population further west. Indeed,
small specimens in Norway and the western Bar-
ents Sea are rare, perhaps because there is limited
local recruitment, but the local population consists
mainly of long-lived founders. Other chitons are
known to live over 15 years [Lord, 2012]. In con-
trast to Norway, there are abundant young speci-
mens of H. hanleyi in the Newfoundland Bank
slope: 18 of 23 samples contained chitons with
body length less than 25 mm, and 5 samples contain
young chitons with body length less than 10 mm,
despite sampling by dredge with large-mesh net. It
is not clear whether this segregation in demograph-
ics, with separate populations of large and small
individuals, is due to the local conditions or diffe-
rential recruitment. While our new results provide
new evidence that this complex represents a single
species, H. hanleyi, there is still scope for further
investigation of the biology and natural history of
this animal.
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РЕЗЮМЕ. Хитоны рода Hanleya содержат два сход-
ных вида в Северной Атлантике, H. hanleyi (Bean in
Thorpe, 1844) и H. nagelfar (Lovén, 1846), которые
главным образом различали по их размерам, а так-
же частично их распространением и мелкими мор-
фологическими и экологическими признаками. Воп-
рос о том, представляют ли эти два названия виды
или H. nagelfar является просто H. hanleyi, которая
вырастает до значительных размеров, поднимался
неоднократно начиная с 1865 года. Решение пробле-
мы затягивалось из-за недоступности типового эк-
земпляра вида со старшим названием и отсутствием
материала, собранного вблизи типовой местности
вида H. hanleyi. Оба этих вопроса были решены в
ходе наших исследований. Мы исследовали детали
щитков, вооружение перинотума и радулы у экзем-
пляров H. hanleyi из Средиземного моря и Шотлан-
дии. Сходство существенных черт среди мелких эк-
земпляров H. hanleyi и H. nagelfar из Шотландии,
Средиземного моря, Норвегии и Ньюфаундлендс-
кой банки, а также типового экземпляра H. hanleyi
предполагает, что оба вида конспецифичны. Hanleya
nagelfar является младшим синонимом H. hanleyi.
Мы заметили, что яйцо H. hanleyi содержит нео-
бычно большую каплю жира, что может увеличи-
вать его пловучесть. Мы предположили, что яйца и
личинки H. hanleyi могут долго находиться в планк-
тоне и это расширяет перенос и может связывать
популяции через поверхностные течения Системы
Гольфстрим от батиального местообитания на скло-
не Ньюфаундлендской банки до северной и запад-
ной частей Атлантического океана.
